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UM– STL Campus Events

2/9/2010 Associated Black Collegiates (ABC) Movie Night, 7 pm, Pilot House
2/11/2010 Awareness Day, (all day), MSC Rotunda
2/17/2010 University Program Board (UPB) Theater: Precious, Pilot House, 7pm
2/18/2010 ABC’s Hip Hop Concert, 7 pm, Pilot House
2/22/2010 Hip Hop: Beyond Beats and Rhymes (film showing and discussion) 4 pm, Century Room A. Sponsors: Black Leadership Organizational Council (BLOC) & ABC.
2/22/2010 Being Black in St. Louis: a Talk by Montague Simmons, Chair of Organization for Black Struggle, 7pm Century C Sponsors: Student Life & BLOC

2/23/2010 Lunch and Learn: Why History Matters, 12:30pm, Century Rooms A&B Sponsors: UPB
2/23/2010 Tim Wise Lecture at Mo History Museum (Field Trip) 7 pm, The Office of Student Life Sponsors: Residential Life and UPB
2/24/2010 Precious (film showing) 8 pm, South Campus; Sponsor: The Office of Student Life
2/25/2010 Risen: Historical look at black progress with Anthony McDonald 4 pm, Location Century Room B Sponsor: BLOC & Student Life
3/1/2010 Sapphire: Author of PUSH inspiration for the movie Precious, Century Rooms, 7pm Sponsor: The Office of Student Life

For Metropolitan Area Black History Program Brochures come to:
The Office of Multicultural Relations
University of Missouri - St. Louis
190 MSC (314) 516-6807

To Learn Black History Facts
http://www.history.com/content/blackhistory